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SCHOOL SHOES
FOR

BOYS & GIRLS. i

We have a large stock of Shoes for men,
women and children, but desire to call special

attention to our excellent line of

School S&bs foip Boys anrj Girls.

You will always find our prices right 'lower. than all otheis, and thef
quality the highest. 'We guarantee every pair to be exactly as represented.!

A guess, giving you a chance for a FREE ROUND TRIP TO THE ST. LOUIS WORLD'S FAIR,
witli'every pair of Heart and Arrow Shoes; - We also carry The ACME SCHOOL SHOE for Boys and
Girls. This shoe le FULLY WARRANTED, and we stand back of every pair. This shoe Is a first-eja- ss

article, the very best shoe that skilled' Workmen can turn out. Sold on a close margin, look well,

fit perfectly and wear the best. We' believe 'this to ' be the very best school shoe to be found ill
tin; state of Oregon. " ,

Waist, Skirt arid
We have just received a nice line of this clams of goods, which we would like yu to "call and examine.

We have not marked the price away up for the early purchasers for the purpose of dropping the price 50
per cent a little later. Our prices are marked right on the start, on these as on every other article. Don't
fail to call and see what we have before buying elsewhere, v ,

A S. BLOWERS & SON
Have just received a large shipment of

Sorosis Underskirts
Price $1.50 to $5.00 each. Strictly up ,

to date.

We carry the largest stock of , .

'SHOES'':
In this town, and our stock was never
moro complete than now. When you
want a pair of shoes that will give satis-
faction, come to Headquarters.

We also have a
of men's Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, etc.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.
Dealers In Getieral Merchandise.
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very complete stock

F. II. STANTON

Agkncy,
THE ORCGONIAN
EVENING TELEGRAM

& T, RAWSON.

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
We respectfully announce to the public that we have for the

coming planting seasons a fine lot of l row of all kinds '

Thrifty, Smooth, and True to Name.
' Orders, are now being booked as received and varieties furnished

as long as they last. 'This season will witness larger plantings of
single sorts than any in the history of this galley, uud to get what
you whnt will necessitate early orders,

We would ulso state that We are prepared to furnish for next
'season's planting any number and ANY VARIETY, GROWN V

ESPECIALLY FOR YOU. .

' Long experience in the nursery business enables us to guarantee
satisfaction. - ,

"

Nursery on East Side, at erossingof Neal creek. Orders solicited.

RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

NOTICE FOtt PUBLICATION
United HUte lnd 0t North Yakima,

Wash., July H, lSW2.Notli, breby (tWen
that In compliance with the provision of the
act of congress of Jane 8, 1K7S, entitled "Ansel
lur thewile of timber lands in the "tales ol
California. Oreg'" Nevada and .Waj!nslon
territory,'' an extended to all tbepuhlto laud
late oy aci 01 aukudi i, '?'.,,,u tTTIkTc. MORRISON.

of Portlandcounty of Multnomah, utiite ol
Oregon, ha thl day Hied in this OMiet) Her
worn statement. No. 1W5. for the purel Ol

the K f HWM; N W of HK!-- and' the SK'i
of the NW of neetion no. H, In town-dlil-

No. 7 north, range No. 11 uasC w.m.,
and will oiler proof In show that the land
sought 1s more valuable for its timber or
uue than for agricultural purposes, and to

establiah hla claim to said laiirtbefore W. U.
Hresby, IF. 8.- - Oommlssioner lift- District ol
WaHhlngton.atulsomseat Uoldendnle.WHsh.,
on Wednesday, the Kin day of October, WHi.

""Hhe name, as witnesses: ltotiert V. Cox of
Trout Lake P.O., Washington; Frank O. Younjr
of Portland P. O., Oregon; James K. Vox of
Trout Lake P. O., Washington; William H.
lrnw-lR-- l of Portland P. O., Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lands are requested to file

their claims In this' offlce au said
SI I) day of October, llnri

Jy25ai WALTKK J. REED, Register.

Timber Land, Aet June S, 1K7S.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION".

United States Ijind Offloe, Vancouver,
Wash., May 29, 1902, Notice iB hereby given
that Ih compliance with the provisions ol
the act of Congress of June 8. 1S7S, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
States of California. Oregon. Nevada. Riid
Washington territory," as extended to all the
Public Iand Wales by act of August 4,

NKL80N ANLiKKMON.
of Fulda, P. O., county of Klickitat, Stale of
Washington, has this day tiled in this ottice
hh sworn statement No 2528. for the purchase
of the north east quarter of No. 2 In
Township o. a norm, range xvo. ii s. w . i
and will oiler proof to sliow that the lanu
sought Is more valuable for its timber or
stone I linn for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to sum land beiore w. n.
Presby, V. 8. Commissioner for District of
Washington, at hla ottice at Ooldendule,
Washington, ou Thursday, the lltu day ol
Beptemuer,

Ha names as witnesses: Herman Hertschl
James Murray, UenJ man Y. O'Neal, Crocket
Castle, all of Fulda P. ().. Washington.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands lire requested to 11 le
their claims in this oince on or oetore saia
Uth day of Beptember, 1(K)2.

Je27a29 W. K, DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1H7S.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
' United States Land Office. Vancouver,
Wash.. July 15. 11)02. Notice is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act or congress ouunes, isis, enniica "An act
for tbe sale of timber lands in the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory,'' as extended to all the public land
states Dy act or August i, into,

CHARLES i. WINCHELL,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, slate ol
Oregon. has this dnj'Hled In tlilsotlice his sworn
statement No. 24a7 for the purchase of the
Nfc4 ttfUKii oi section .no.ss, in townsnip ivo.
i north, range No. 12 east. w. M.. and will of
fer proof to show Umt the land sought
is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on lnnrsaay, tne xia aay oi uciouer, iwi.

Edward H. Hutton, William H. Hogg and
William J. Ferrell. all of Portland. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely I he
d lands are requested to file

their Claims in mis oince on or oeiore saia
2Skl day of October. 1002.

Jy25s2il - W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 187S.1

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
United .Btates Land Office. Vancouver.

Wash., June 80, 1902. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of J une 8, lsr8, entitled "An act
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
territory," as extended to all the public land
states by act ol August 4, KH2,

MONROE lIltYANT.
of Pullman, county of Whitman .stateof Wash-
ington, has this day tiled in this office his
sworn statement, No. 282, for the purchase of
west y-- nortnwesi, ana west y, sontnwest y.
of section No. 23, In township No.
north, range No, 11 east, W. M., and
w II oner proof to show that the land souirht
is more valuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register and
Receiver of this office at Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday the Hlh day of October, 1IK12.

He names as witnesses: Everett C. O'Nell of
Winchester, Idaho; Dsvld M. Haynesor Pull-
man, wash.: Thomas A. Hudson and Tim-
othy Brownhlll of The Dulles, Oregon.

DAVID M. HA YNES,
of Pullmiin, couniyof Whitman, shite of Wash
ington, has this duy filed in this office his
sworn statement, No. 2ti8.i, for the purchase ol
the southeast quarter of section N. Iu in
township No. 6 north, tunge No. 11 east.W.M.,
and will offer proof to show thut the land
sought la more valuable for IU) timber or
stone than lor agricultural mtruoses. and to
establish his claim to sutd land before the
Register and Receiver of this office ut Van-
couver, Wash., on Tuesday, the Hth day of
October, 1902.

He names as witnesses: Monroe Bryant of
Pullman, wasn.; fcveretl C. O eei of Win-
chester, Idaho: Thomas A. Hudson and Tim-
othy Brownhlll or The Dalles, Oregon.

EVERETT C. O'NEKL.
of Winchester, county of Ne Percos, slate of
luano mis tins any niea in this olltce his
sworn statement. No. 2itM. for the ourchaso of
the south northeast M slid south north-
west yt of ' section No. 22 in town
ship So. e north, range No. II east. YV. M.
and will offer proof to show that trie land
sought Is more valuable for I u timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, aud to estab-
lish his claim to said land before the Register
and Recelverof thlsofficeat Vancouver, Wash.,
on Tuesday, the Hth day of October, 1902.

He names as witness, s: Monroe Bryant and
David M. Haines of Pullman, Wash.: Thomas
A. Hudson and Timothy Brownhill of Tbe
Dalles. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
u lanus are requesteii to nie

meir claims in mis oince ou or beiore laid
Hth day of Octolier, 1902. v

alo3 W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I Ann Officiant. VnnKnnvor U'oaK T..1., no

1902. Notice Is hereby given Unit the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his In-
tention toinakecomniutalion proof la support
of his claim, aud that said proof will lie made
oeiore me negisier ana ueceiver II. H. Land
Office at Vancouver, Wash.fon Thursday,

iit ipvi, viz;
ANTON K NKtAlK.

Homestead entry no, 11,725, for the wy,, nyli
and nij, sw M and ne 4 se see is, Tp Ou.range 11 east. W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and eulilva--
uoii oi, slim ianu, viz:

AndrewHcott and James, F. Cox of Trout
Lake, Wash.; Henry W. selllnger, Hood
River, or., George R.Bellinger, Tr ut Lake,

also' W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

Tlmber Ijind, Act June 8, 187K.1

NOTICE FPU 1'ybLICATlON.
United States Land Office, Vanconvcr.Wasli.,

July 17, 1901 Notice Is hereby given thut Iu
compliance with the provisions of the aet of
congress of Junes, WK. entitled "An act for
me saieoi i it--r lanas in the states of Cal- -

ifornU, Oregon. Nevada aud Washington ter-
ritory," us extended to all the public land

UIK Ujr M t .l AIIKUNl f. t!SJt
PATRICK REAHDOV

of Pme Flat, county of Kllckitat.stHteor Wash-
ington, has this (lav tiled In thin office i.u
sworn statement, No. 2;8U, for the purchase of
me boiiii, nun nonnwesi quarter and west
nun souuiwesi quurter or section 13 In Mu iiship 4 liorlb. range 11 ensL w. m . nnd will i.r.
fer proof to show that the land sought is more
vaiuuuie lor us nmoer or sione than for agri-
cultural purposes, and to establish hix-ini-

to said land before the Register and Receiver
oi iiiiHuuice hi Vancouver, w ash., on i hitrs- -

.'. u J inner, isrj.
He names as witnesses J,nh M hy.tra

Monro Locke, John O. Terry and EdwardPerry, all of Pine Flat. Wash.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to file
ineir euiMiia in inis omce on or before said
.ki uay oi wiooer. nun.
alo.1 W. R. DUNBAR, Register

Timber Ijind, Act June 3, 1S7S.1
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

Tnlled Suites lnd Office, Korth YakimaWashington. July 26. IIML Xotuw u
hereby glveu that In compliance with the
provisions oi tne aeioieongrewof June 8. is. s.

zm m i' .i Lti mm it- - ih untocr lanusIn the states of CaiiforniLOrenim. Nevada ami
W sshingtoo Territory," as esu-nie- toml thepuouc lanosuies iy actor August 4, lifj

T1LLIE FlBsTtlt,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, statenf Ore-go-

has this day filed In this otfico Iht ,..-.- ,

statement. No. Itei. tho nurrhu r n..
north half tout beast quarter ana north half
ouinwrsi iunrier oi o. 21 In to II- -

siupo. nonn, rang ..,. Ileus:, w. M..undwill oiler proof to show thut the land smn:l,i
Is more valuable for iu Umber or stone limnr agricultural purposes, and lo establish her
claim to said land before W. H. Pr-U- V. is
CooimlKslonerlordHitrl.-- t of Washington, ci
his office at Ooldendale, Wush., on
the lath day of October, lurj.

She names as wnnevs: Allien lvernscl,and I rank C. Young of PoriUiud P. o mo-ron; Robert K. Cox and James r. Cox of l iouiLake P. ()., W ashtiitton.
Adjt and all persons claiming adversr-i- the

binds are requited t rile
vui.... in in., omce on or teior saidistb day of October, U.

a24 WALTLK i. REEL, ResWer.

epring flows 40 inches of water. Mr.

Davis finds sheep proinubie; he has a
small band that he will add to until he
has 200. i K. T. Foils, ou Mrs. George
Booth's place, has quite an orchard of
different varieties of fruit; has 4 acres
In young strawberry plants; 5 acres in
clover, not Irrigated, from which he
harvested 10 tons of liny this season; he
has some strawberry plants thai did
well without water.' .

Roswell Shelley has leased ground of
the Odell school district, is erecting a
store building and will open out a stock
of goods in a few days, - With the store,
the school house, the Union church,
and the numerous dwellings near, this
point will soon assume the dignity of a
town and will need a name. The Gla-

cier man was asked to give the
embryo town a name. He could
think of no more appropriate name
than Odell, the name the neighborhood
has been known by for 40 years. It
could be named after no better man
than William Odell, for no better man
ever lived in Hood River valley. Pro
fessor Brown of Dufur has been made
principal of the Odell school. The as
sistant teacher has not yet been selected.

B. T. Young, the well-know- n fiorse
dealer, has 20 acres and a good home
adjoining the Union church grounds.
J. It. Crosby, across the road, has 30

acres of bis home place and 15 acres be-

sides. He has a neat dwelling house,
300 apple trees, and 12aores iu meadow.
Mrs. E. Billon has 40 acres all cleared,
upon which she has recently moved,
with Hie family of her son-ia-la-

Thomas Lacey. Mrs. Billon Is erecting
an $800 dwelling house. C. Miekelson,
the well-know- n carpenter and builder,
Is doing the work, which is a guarantee
of good work,. G. W.' Lafferty, who
bought the Bulrrt place, has 30 acres
and 400 bearing apple trees.

William Ehrck, now one tof the old
est settlers in the Odell neighborhood,
has a fine farm and a good orchard.
He received a gold medal for apples ex-

hibited at the exposi
tion. Alfred Wood has 160 acres, 80 of
which he recently bargained ro iell to
William Kennedy. Mr. Wood has 25

acres cleared, a young orchard and 60

bearing trees. He grows one crop of
clover without irrigation. On one-ha- lf

acr ly; 'this year harvested, he thinks,
about two tons of clover hay. Simpson
Coppie, who baa farmed his place 14

years, "has 100 acres, 700 bearing apple
trees, 1200 young apple trees, and good
meadow and garden land. He has
good improvements aod a good home.

C. A. Wyman has a home-lik- e place.
He had 80 acres but has sold off and lo

cated three families, until now his farm
contains but 29 acres. He has a good
orchard and good hay land. Mr. Wy
man Is an elder lit the JSeventli Day
Adventist 'church. He was Instru-
mental, as much as any man, In build-

ing the Union, church at Odell, In

which ne delivers a sermon twice a
mouth. Mr. Wyman is a well-i- n

formed man; he Is an Inventor of no
meau pretensions. When a young
mail he started to learn the. printer's
trade, and while engaged setting type,
formulated in his mind the type-settin-

machine on nearly the same lines
worked out by Merganthaler. At pres
ent he is engaged in constructing brick- -

making machines of hisown invention.
He recently set up a brick machine at
Milwaukle, and another at Vancouver
that makes 11,000 bricks In 8 hours
with one horse power. He made the
machine that L. D Boyed has used for
the past two years.

Daves Divers has 15 acres, with good
improvements and a young .orchard.
Mr. Divers was 77 years old February 9
last and ispne of the oldest settlers hi
the valley. He was born in Virginia,
where be married, and In 1843 moved
to Missouri, and crowed the plaitis to
Oregon in 1852. He came to Hood
River from Clackamas county, arriving
here August.!, 1SC2, and located on
What has since been known as the Div
era ranch, now owned by Judge George
T. Prather. Upon his arrival In the
valley he had a wife and four children,
two yoke of cattle, two cows and $27.50
In cash. Potatoes .were $2 a bushel;
other funu products were held at pro-

portionate prices. At that time the
settlers here were Nathaniel Coe, Jen-
kins and Phelps on the West Side, and
Benson, John Stanley, D. A. Turner.
William Odell, Harrison and Hardin
Corum on the East Side. Mr. Divers'
wife died four years ago, his children
bad grown nip and left the farm, and
about two years ago he sold the farm
to Judge Prather and bought the 15

acres on which he now makes his
home and enjoys life In cultivating and
Improving. The Increase Its the value
of his land represented his savings of a
lifetime, and when he sold U Judge
Pratiier for $4,000, about two yearsago,
bis work for 40 years amounted to $110
a year.

Milton Odell, a soil of the late Will-la-

Odell, has 40' acres of good land,
15 acres cleared, with a small orchard.
He will aet 5 acres to orchard this fall
or next spring. He will also set two
acres to strawberries. A fine spring on
his place Hows 15 Inches of water.
John Krceger has 150 acres, 30 in cul-

tivation. He has some good hay land
and grows 6 acres of timothy. Clover
does well for one cmp on his place.
Ht has been growing wheat for hay
but will hereafter grow clover. James
English has 40 acres of good land but
has do.ie very little clearing. He has a
honiestoad of 160 acres on Hood river,
on which he has done most of uls clear-
ing, but recently he moved to his 40
acres and will Improve it.

The Dave Divers ranch, now owned
by Judge Prather, was next visited.
This place contains 240 acres, 75 In cul-
tivation. There are three big spring
on the place, the land is good for bay,
and there Is no better farm fir dairying
in the country. W. A. Lockman, who
ia managing the place, reside here
with his fanrdly. Mr. Lockraan Is a

FRIDAY, AUGUST 22, 1902,

Peregrinations of the Senior Editor.
IBt week the peregrination of the

Glacier man, senior, took biru to Dukes
Valley, Willow Flat and the Oilell dis-

trict. He could not visit all the set-

tler in these localities tills trip, but
may call upon the others later.
"; Dukes Valley lies at the head of Odell
creek. The little valley takes its name
from a man named Dukes,, who-wa-

the first settler. None of the present
Inhabitants know anything about him
The valley Is not very extensive; the
two principal farms, owhed by non-

residents, take up most of the valley
land. The best farm In the valley was
formerly owned by J. H. Gerdes. It Is

now farmed by J. O. Cameron, who
baa a lease for several years. Mr. Cam-

eron cultivates about forty acres to
wheat, oats, timothy and clover. Be-

sides conducting this farm he has 40

acre of bay land leased on the Roberts
place at Odell, and also runs a reaper
and binder that cuts grain for the
neighborhood. He cut 80 acres this
season. The binding twine for the ma-

chine coats 20 cents an acre. The price
of binding twine Is now 18 cents a
pound; before the war with Spain It
cost 8 cents a pound.

J. A. Knox Is now the oldest settler
in the valley. He has a good claim;
with a nice young orchard, but being
the blacksmith for the neighborhood,
he has neglected the farm too much.
He has 40 acres for sale that would
make a good buy for any oue wishing
to set out an apple orchard. The land
is mostly In cultivation and ready for
the setting of trees. The price he asks
Is $50 an acre. '

John F. Dodson, another old settler,
has a good piece of land but has worked
away from home in the logging camps
and neglected to Improve his place.
His son, W. G. Dodson, has a claim
here and is making a good start to-

wards farm and a home. C. II. Stan?
ton has a good piece of land and is
making good improvements. He has
a young orchard and one of the best

. gardens visited in our travels.' Kev.
D. D. and A. T. Dodge have recently
located homesteads in the foothills
west of the valley, ' and as they are
workers, will no doubt make good
farms. There is some good saw timber
iu the foothills, and a flue range for
cattle. A new road laid out to Mount
Hood passes through Dukes Valley and
Is said to be the niost direct route. It
needs considerable work to make It as
good as the stage roaji now traveled.
Charles A. Btutts has taken a home-

stead on the head of Odell creek. He
has four acres cleared for apple trees
next full.

Leaving Dukes Valley, we next vis
ited C. W. Murphy's homestead. Mr
Murphy has recently removed from his
his place on the Mount Hood road. He
has a good start for a good farm." His
garden Is doing well under the fnflu
ence of whter from the Bone ditch,
from which he can irrigate his whole
place. Mr. Murphy will go largely
into the cultivation of strawberries,
which in this, the Willow Flat neigh
borhood, is proving to be a valuable
crop. C. R. Bone's homestead adjoins
Mr. Murphy's. Mr. Bone is doing a
grand work for Hood River. If the
man who causes two blades of gross to
grow where one grew before is called a
benefactor, what term would be good
enough for 6. R. Bone, by whose efforts
the fertile lands of the East Bide are
being' watered by the East Fork Ilrrl
gating company's ditch?

At the Davidson Fruit company's
furm,on Willow Flat, we found Charles
Davidson superintending the Irrigation
of the e peach orchard and straw-
berry patch of the company. A force
of Japs Is clearing more land, and the
company will not stop until their 60

acres at this place are planted to straw
berries and fruit trees of different binds.
George Booth's place adjoining has
proved that this section k one of the
beat in Hood River valley for the grow
ing of apples, pears, cherries, peaches
and strawberries, and the Davidson
Fruit company Is making good use of
the experience gained by Mr. Booth

' The Glacier ma-- i accepted an Invita-
tUn to take dinner with Mr. Davidson,
and we sat down and did full justice to
an excellent farm dinner prepared by
Mrs. A. Whitehead, Mr. Davidson's
daughter, who with her child, Mary
Whitmer, visited him several days last
week. .

The Odell district was next "visited
William Odell, who came jto Hood
River with D. A. Turner, settled here
in 1861. He was well known through
out Wasco county and much respected
as a man. He died on his home place
here about ten years ago. C. G; Rob-

erts, the well-knpw- wool buyer, man
ages the original Odell farm. L. D.

Boyed, the well-know- builder and
contractor, has a fine farm here of 160

acres, 35 in cultivation. He has 1200

apple trees, 500 in bearing; 42,000 straw
berry plants, and will set 60,000 next
spring. He has 12 acre in clover.
Part of his laud lies on Willow Flat
He has unimproved land fur sale at $35
an acre. F. XL Orr, who came here
last March for health, has 25 acres, 8 in
apple orchard, some of the trees bear-

ing. He has 8 acres In brush land
which he wants to let contract to clear.
He will plant several acres In strawber- -

rles next spring. Mr. Orr was ship-

ping clerk for a long time for Bell A
Co. --of Portland, where he handled
fruit from different sections, and when
he decided to go Into fruit growing,
naturally picked upon Hood River as
the place where the best fruit came
from.

Charles Davis has one of the best
places here.' It was formerly the J. W.
Hinrirhs farm. Ills principal crop Is
hay. He has three lare springs on
the place, capable of irrigating all of

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT

t AT

THE EMPORIUM,

Colony of homeseekers, take notice:
1500 acre3 of

' land, East Side Little
White Salmon, 1,000 acrts in oue body,
good frjiit and grass land, 300 acres tim-.h- er

suitahle for saw-log- s and wood, plenty
of cedar tributary, seven miles of flume,
900 incites of water to operate same as a
vested right. Ten cubic feet of water
per second additional filed on. No bet-
ter chance for an irrigating plant. Flume
ends in lake at Drano landing, Washing-
ton, on Columbia river. This landing
and 21 acres, including store building
and 15 or 20 other buildings on land, go
with the property. Only six miles from
Hood River. This soil is well adapted
to raising strawberries, fruit and grass.
Fine range. Five or ten acres in culti-
vation. Finest place to get out wood.
This land will be sold in one body or
in tracts to suit the purchasers at
$12 per acre, including flume, timber,
and wnter rights. Terms cash. Title
perfect. Patented land. Inquire of
John Loland Henderson or J. F. Short,
Hood Kiver, Ore., or J. IX Casey,. Hil-gar- d,

Oregon, sole, owners. ,

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
$1:5.5.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, --near cannon house; only
$10(J; terms easy. :

5. The Henderson lot in front of
in Oiler's addition, $125.

6. The Kopliu place at Frankton. 17
acres well improved; free irrigating
water.. Price $1,000.

7. Barrett-Sipni- a addition ; $100 per
lot: $10 down and $5 pe)- - month ; no in-

terest, v

8. One of the most valuable corners
in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,5oo. s ; ,

9. Fine homestead of 100 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
$l,000-$3-00 down, balance at 6 per
cent.' ; , v

10. The Clarke 40 acres adjoining city
limits. Nearly all land cleared and
in cultivation. Price $300 per acre.

11. The six acre tract known as the
Prathar. place by Pine Grove school
house. . Price $500 cash.

12. One hundred sixty acres on White
Salmon. 12 acres cleared, some fruit,
good soil and , timber. Price $1,600,
Known as the P. M. Gatchell place.

10. Geo. Melton's lot and cottage in
Barrett-Sipm- a addition $400.

18. Thos. Shere a acres ; new cottage ;
near Barrett school house; price $1,500.

20. Fifteen acres one mile from town
on main road : oim-ha- lf ,.li.ru.i !,.,..,.
and.barn. Price $200 Der Acre. f!n ho
sold in lots.

21. N. yt S. E. M, S. N. E. V sec
4., T 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon j finetimber laud ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, only one
mile east of town; fine range; $1,500.

82. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known asthe Dryer place; fine timber; nnim-nrove- d;

$785. .

Money to loan.
At tho Emporium is kept a first-cla- ss

solar compass, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to do the work of laying out acre- -
age protierty in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying and platting.

The new company now offers for Bale
lots formerly belonging to tho Hood
River Townnite company, of which com-
pany John Leland Henderson is secre-
tary and the Hood River Bank treasurer.

Cottage for rent down town.

Choice Bargains.
2 lots, block B. Barrett-Sipm- a addi-

tion ; fenced and in garden ; 5,000 feet Of
lumber on the ground $400.

KiO-acr- e ranch at White Salmon,
known as the Tenold farm, offered now
for $1,000. Will cost $1,700 in 30 days.

Corner lot in front of school house.
$250. -

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FORPUBLICATION.
United Htates Lund

Wash June . Wi-Notl- ee irherel?y7iven
thin In compliance with the provisions of theactor eoiiaressof June S, 1878, entitled "Anact for the sale of timber lands (n the stales oft ulilornia Oregon, Nevada and WashingtonTerritory' as extended to all the publicstales by aet of August 4, lwsta.

L. KKNNEDY. '
of Col ax. county ,,f Whitman, slate of Wash- -- ,a ""j mm in mis onica hlasie emenl. No. 8578. for the pochase of tho southeast quarter of m.turn No IS, In township No. a north, ranrnNo. 11 eai-t- . W M., aud will otter proofshowihHUhe land sought is more valuablefor its timber or stone than ftw agriculturalinirp.wes,nd lo
lund before the Register

esiabli8h
and Reiiiver lo

of "hla"? at Vancouver, Wash., oo Moiidavthe 2th day of August, I90&
He names as witnesses: Harry U IVPIwtn

IV.&o.,mIdan,1 1 1 ' Sl""vun

HARRY li. DePLEDOE,
at Colfax, county of Whitman,ington.has this day filed In Uiiomwhlrworn
statement, No. 2,7?, for the l.un'baM
imriheaai quarter of section No. I.f In town?

No. tj north, range No. 1 1will infer pr.a,f to show thut !Vand fcmght
Is mow valuable for It. Umber or hi
for agrlcullurul purpose., ud lo eatablUh hi,cluim l said land before

at Vancouver" wib Re.
Monday, the i.ih duy of August, liiia

He names Itm-ase- Oliver L.of . ollux. Wash.; W. A. Standard ol Abbf v
v, ash.; K. K Kharp and P. J. ttulllvan ofThel.i lies, Oregon. And

WINFIKLD A. BTA.VDARD.
.f Albion. eonntv of Wbltjnan, stale Wa.n.imcf.ii.h.u.lhl.di.y tiled in this oftlce hnlsworn su.ement. No. for the pan-has- ?

"r,"1?"'.'1'"""' r aeetlon No. a "n
range Mo. II eu W M

than for l puriioseii, and uTesiitl!
lish his claim to .,
and Hen-lve- r of this otiw at VanXTuveV
Wash..on Wondsy.tb,,!,, ,is?of "",1,2"
n. U Ken..l of tstor WsaTm
van mid K. r. Shurpof Tbe Ial OregonAny and ail irrsm, rluimlng adverwly ih,lands are requeued to nZ
Itieir claim In thl. m. .
i,u.dyof Aii;..;r.iw n

Mt. Hood Livery, Feed
arid Sale Stables.

A. K. FULLER. Prop.
Firsf-clos- s, fctylish, easy-ridin- g buggies All kinds of heavy team- -

ing and draylng Accommodations for trnnclent horses and teams. s

Office of WHITE COLLAR LINE STEAMERS.
Tickets Sold and Baggage Checked to Destination.

gKd farmer' and a very reliable man.
Judge Prather is fortunate iu iiaving
such a competent couple as Mr. Lock- -

man and wife on his farm. The next
place up the river, formerly the John
Divers ranch, is now owned by Captain
A. S. Blowers. This phtcecontains32n
acres, 80 In cultivation.-- The principal
crop la hay. The Nelf brothers, W. E.
and Mike, farm Captain .Blowers'
place. They are good farmers,-Industriou- s

and good citizens,
Thomas Collins has a homestead of

160 acres near the falls; he has 12 acres
in cultivation, small orchard, neat log
house, and an excellent garden. There
are three good springs on the place
that furnish water for irrigation. Mr.
Collins is proud of his mountain home.

W. R. Winans was the first settler at
the fulls of Ho d river. Big springs of
the best of water furnish facilities for
irrigating. Strawlierries do as well
here as on the celebrated Jones ranch.
Mr. Winans lias good clover and or-

chard laud. He will set out quite an
orchard on the hill adjoining Tangle-woo-d

farm. The fulls of Hood river
are a favorite resort for campers.

Professor F. G. Young, of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, has an able communi-
cation in Monday's Oregonian in which
he points out that the principal fund of

capital for the coming Lewis and Clark
centennial must be the historical great-

ness of the occasion, The observance
of the forthcoming centennial i a mat-

ter of national concern, and on this
score congress could be appealed to for
substantial aid in tho matW of erect-

ing a permanent memorial building,
which cild later become a depository
of the library ajid collections of the
Oregon historical society. 'Speaking

further Professor Young fays: "The
exploitation of this capital of history
is not merely an opportunity for the
managers of the exposition ; it is their
one sacred duty. It is that for which
the exposition was organized and which
is essential for the true celebration of

the centennial anniversary. A failure
to center the plans around the historical
significance of the occasion in the ob-

servance of the centennial anniversary
would be a desecration of the occasion
and a virtual forfeiture of our priceless
heritage".

Governor T. T. Geer pursuant to an
act of the Oregon legislature setting
apart the first Monday in September of

each year, a legal holiday to be known
as labor day, has issued a proclamation
making Monday, September I, a legal
holiday, and recommending that all
places of business of whatsoever kind,
so far as possible, be closed on tiiat day.

The Iowa republicans have come out
strongly for tariff reform. Eighteen
years ago GrOver Cleveland sent his
famous tariff reform message to congress,
and ever since the republican campaign
speakers have howled long and loud
against the threatening terrors of tariff
reduction. Mr. Cleveland may yet see
his theories the law of the land.

The Portland chamber of commerce
and board of trade will jointly issue
150,000 e copies of the Harriman
booklet The Commercial club of Hood
River will issue 75,000 booklets
for the same purpose. Portlands popu
lation is 100,000; Hood River's, 1,000.

Tbe Commercial club of Eugene will
ask the city council and the Lane
county court to assist financially in
publishing the Harriman immigration
pamphlets.

I The recent Salt Lake session of the
grand lodge of Elks prohibited the
holding of etreet fairs and carnivals
under the auspicies of that lodge after
January 1;5. next.

The (tension roll has reached the total
of 999,446. ' From 'dl,51S in 1899, the
number has increased to 9(13,529 in 1900,
997,735 in 1901, and !99,4r9,

Such Awful Profanity.
A Galesburg preacher says the drouth

Is sent by God to punish ttie people for
their sins Keuney Gazctlv.

VVell, that preacher ouiriit to be se
verely disciplined. Whv couldn't be
Just as well have said "By Jing," or

By Gum," or "By Nd !" We believe
in a preacher haing all his natural
rights, but it isn't iiesstry for him to
ir about swearing like a pirate, even
in hot weather. .Mt Pulaski New.

Something New.
Owing to the fact that there is plenty of grass cattle on the mar-

ket at present, we are buying beef cheaper than we have for gome

, time, and we propose to give our customers the benefit of the low
prices ; also, for the reason that many of our customers do not care

with cash .coupons, we have decided to dispense with them
and give the following prices from date: '. .

Brisket Beef Boil, 7c per pound; Short Rib Boil, 8c; any of the
best Shoulder Beef Boil, 9c per pound; Steaks from 10c to 15c per
pound; Pork and Mutton from 7c to 12.c per pound.

We will meet any prices in town on groceries and deliver your
goods. Yours very truly,

HOOD RIVER COMMERCIAL CO.

Books
Magazines
Stationery
Job Printing at BRADLEY'S BOOK STORE.

ur lin of STATIONERY and WRITING HATERIALS
Comprises the Latest Styles and Qualities. '

We also have an extensive collection of

Mr. L Bradley's Magnificent Hood River and
Columbia River Scenes,

than which no more beautiful or acceptable gift could be made.
Your patronage respectfully solicited,

E. R. BRADLEY.
FORCE FOOD.

Those person who received CARD ORDER, through the mail,
on H.,0. Everbart, ordering the delivery of I7c package of Force
Food for 6c, are asked to turn thein iu as aoon as possible and to try
this very excellent breakfast food at ' "

EVERHART'S STORE.
T. C. DALLAS,

The City Tinker & Plumber,
lleadquart?ri Fourth and Oak Streets.


